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Testing for competitions: 
Word processing tests are 
administered for many positions 
at the College. Most clerical 
positions require the ability to 
use Microsoft Word at one of the 
following three Levels: working 
Level, considerable Level and 
thorough level. Criteria guidelines 
can be found on the intranet 
under Human Resources testing. 
The guidelines provide an outline 
of the types of tasks you will be 
expected to complete for each 
level. The knowledge Level required 
for each position is determined 
by the class spec which specifies 
software requirements for the 
position. A time Limit of one 
hour is allotted for each Level 
of the Word test. Reference 
materials are allowed and we 
encourage you to use the help 
screen if required. 
New appointments: 
Congratulations to the following 
successful candidates who have 
recently won a competition: 
Melissa Nichol, receptionist 
(TPT), College switchboard 
Jan Kolar, driver, (TPT) 
Central Stores 
Quinton Lee, driver (TPT), 
Central Stores 
Go online for helpful tips 
A recent government 
announcement has confirmed 
that there will be a five 
per cent cut in tuition fees, 
5,025 new student spaces and 
a funding boost in the next fiscal 
A 23-year-old graduate of 
Capilano College's Business 
Administration two-year diploma 
program has been named Business 
Person of the Year 2000 by the 
Squamish Chamber of Commerce. 
Natalie Wall is the publisher 
year for B.C.'s 28 post- --"""I£"--::-: and founder of 
secondary institutions. 
Included will be full 
compensation for the 
tuition cut. The government 
is committing another $46 
million for this fiscal year 
that will: 
• provide a $23-million, 
one-time funding boost this 
year for the four main research 
universities 
• increase new equipment and 
Library purchases at colleges, 
institutes and university 
colleges with one-time funding 
of $23 million this year. 
The Advanced Education 
Council of B.C. applauds the 
provincial government's renewed 
commitment to post-secondary 
education. For more information, 
visit the AECBC Web site at: 
www.aecbc.bc.ca, or visit the 
online informer. 
99 North Magazine, 
a unique publication 
committed to serving 
the tourist industry 
and visitors to the 
Sea to Sky corridor. 
Published twice a 
year, the impressive magazine 
reaches 100,000 people in more 
than 1,000 locations in British 
Columbia, Alberta, and 
Washington. It's Loaded with 
community profiles and 
recreation guides to backcountry 
fishing, hiking, cross country 
skiing, biking and diving 
locations. With the addition 
of beautiful photography and 
eye-catching page layout, the 
magazine becomes an essential 
travelling companion. Natalie 
said that to be compared to 
previous recipients in Squamish, 
such as former Capilano College 
board member, Linda Camey, is 
a little awe-inspiring. 
The Faculty PD committee, 
in partnership with the College 
Social committee, are hosting 
an exhibition on Thursday, May 
10 from noon to 2 p.m. in the 
Birch building. The event will 
celebrate all College employees' 
talents and accomplishments. 
Some examples of participation 
could include: jewelry, singing, 
playing an instrument, drawing, 
pottery, photography, painting, 
flower arranging. If you wish 
to be involved, please contact 
John Brooks at local 1789, or 
jbrooks@capcollege.bc.ca 
The Christmas Party committee 
has reinvented itself as the 
Social committee and is in the 
midst of planning two events. 
The first, to be held on Thursday, 
May 10 in the Birch building, is 
in partnership with the Faculty 
PD committee and will include 
an exhibition of College 
employees' talents. Light 
refreshments will be provided 
in the lower cafeteria between 
noon and 2 p.m. The second 
event will be a noon hour 
barbecue and photography 
contest, tentatively scheduled 
for Thursday, October 4. The 
theme of the contest is Best 
Vacation Photo, so be sure to 
take your camera with you on 
your upcoming travels. Prizes 
will be awarded to first, second 
and third place winners. 
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Art Troup, Lois Kennedy and Carol McCandless 




A painting by Sheila Weaver of 
Lily Pad Lake on Gambier Island 
was presented in February to the 
Environmental Science post-
baccalaureate diploma program 
in memory of Vicky Troup. "The 
Conservancy has provided projects 
for ENSC practicum students for 
several years," says program 
coordinator, Dr. Sarah Groves. 
These practicums were originally 
arranged by Vicky, who was the 
practicum and program coordinator 
until her death in February 2000. 
They help students do something 
significant in environmental science. 
"The painting honours Vicky's life 
and the contributions she has 
made to us," said the Conservancy's 
Lois Kennedy. "It is a reminder to 
have the courage to believe your 
actions can make a difference and 
it is a reminder to live our lives 
well." Vicky's husband, Art, was 
also on hand to express his thanks 
to the Conservancy for the tribute. 
"On behalf of Vicky and her family, 
I'd like to thank you ," he said. 
"It was when Vicky and I were in 
Malaysia that we realized how 




by Christine Hoppenrath 
Carrie Jung, an ESL instructor 
in the Capilano College 
Foundations division, has 
recently co-authored an ESL 
textbook. Reflecting on Writing: 
Composing in English for ESL 
Students was published by 
University of Michigan Press 
last year. Co-authored by Ernest 
Hall, this is the international 
adaptation of the Canadian 
version. The book is a process 
approach to teaching ESL 
students who may be fairly 
fluent in spoken Engli sh but 
have not had much experience 
in composing academic English. 
The book takes students from 
the pre-writing stages (getting 
ideas, organizing ideas, etc.) , 
to developing the parag raph 
and eventually to writing t he 
standard fi ve-pa rag raph 
academic essay. The book 
also has activities that focus 
on vocabulary, gramma r, 
sentence structu re, as well as 
strategies to develop co ntent 
and to edit their own work. 
Three former students of 
the Environmental Science 
post-baccalaureate diploma 
program (ENS() at Capilano 
College have found their 
new company swamped 
with business. "We formed 
Omni-Tech Environmental 
Services after we graduated 
from the program last May," 
said 28-year-old co-owner 
Stephanie Lemmon, "and 
we're already maxing out." 
"We developed our con-
tacts through our work 
placements," said Omni's 
second partner, 24-year-old 
Tanya Yadao. "It's amazing 
how it's all cascaded and 
benefitted our ability to 
market ourselves and obtain 
employment in the field." 
Stephanie, Tanya and third 
co-owner, David Doyle, 28, 
all brought their bachelor 
degrees to Capilano College 
and enrolled in the ENS( 
program. "My university 
degree didn't give me any 
hands-on experience or 
assistance in getting a job," 
Tanya said, explaining why 
she returned to college after 
obtaining a B.Sc. 
Graduates of the Environmental Science 
post-baccalaureate diploma program, 
Tanya Yadao (left) and Stephanie 
Lemmon (right) hold a painting of 
Lily Pad Lake with Gambier Island 
Conservancy president, Maria Van Dyk. 
International Women's Day on 
March 8 was celebrated in a 
variety of ways at Capilano 
College. Over the last 30 years, 
many barriers and injustices 
have diminished and women's 
representation in positions 
of influence has increased. 
However, women's access to 
decision-making structures and 
processes remains a challenge, 
particularly in some sectors. At 
British Columbia post-secondary 
institutions, the percentage of 
women full-time educators 
increased to 35 per cent 
(2,872 of 8,201) in 1996-97 
from 28.6 per cent the previous 
year. The increase of university 
women educators was minimal, 
up to 24.7 per cent (826 of 
3,349) from 23.9 per cent in 
the previous year. At the 
community colleges, there 
was a 10 per cent increase, from 
34.2 per cent (970 of 2,833) to 
42.2 per cent (2,046 of 4,852), 
of women full-time educators. 
- from Women Count 2000, A 
Statistical Profile of Women in 
British Columbia, Fourth 
Edition, Ministry of Women's 
Equality. 
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